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Here is an update on the North Bay Shore project.

The Mountain View Environmental Planning Commission met May 3, 2017 to discuss affordable housing development

in the North Bayshore Precise Plan area. They discussed four specific questions and took action on the following:

1)  The Commission voted to recommend to the City Council an increase in the incentives to provide a structure

that encourages developers to build more affordable housing (from 15% to 20%) by increasing floor area ration

(FAR) for Tier 2 scenarios.

2)  The Commission voted to support an affordable housing mix that provides more large units (1-2-3 bedroom)

to accommodate families. They also reaffirmed the current policy that gives teachers and public safety personnel

preferred status in providing affordable housing.

3)  The Commission voted to approve a “cushion” for calculating affordability which allows some flexibility in

calculating eligibility in each category of affordability (very low income, low income, moderate income, and above

moderate income).

4)  The Commission voted to approve the staff recommendation to require that affordable housing products

remain affordable in perpetuity.

The most important observation of the proceeding is that the Environmental Planning Commission takes the

affordable housing issue very seriously, strongly supports affordable housing for families and is sensitive to those at the

lower end of the economic scale. Issues directly related to school needs were not addressed.

The Superintendent’s Calendar in Review

Met with five direct reports
Phone call with reporter
Led the weekly Cabinet meeting
Attended the School Linked Services Executive Steering Committee meeting
Held mid-year evaluation conferences with two direct reports
1:1 with two Board members
Met with architects to select colors for schools
Phone call with consultant who is providing professional development for Leadership Team
Attended the ALearn event
Met with presidents of both employee unions
Hosted the Student Attendance Area Task Force meeting on April 29
Participated in the Instructional Leadership Team meeting
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Visited Castro with County Superintendent of Schools
Attended the celebration party for the Measure B parcel tax
Attended the Challenge Team Breakfast of Champions
Meeting with representatives from the high school district regarding North Bayshore
Had lunch with MVPD Chief

 

From the Public Information Officer

Construction mailers design, postage permit, and billing
Boundary process postcard mailer design and logistics
ThoughtExchange/boundary process logistics and communication
Food service initiative promo planning
MS opening events support and planning 
Media interview 
Meetings (2) on data management and customer service platforms for school climate and student registration
Parent, staff District newsletters
Social media
Public records request
Web site updates
New website content review
 Construction mailers design, postage, and billing. Next week, 2600 residents who live within a block or 2 of our
elementary schools will get a postcard describing summer construction work at that location. This is in addition
to the postcard that is going to all (32,000) residents of the district with general construction info that will be in
mailboxes May 5-8.
Launched Thoughtexchange, online platform for parents, staff and community members to weigh in on
boundaries options. Promotion includes: Media (Voice), 1/4 page ad in the Voice (print) and ad in the Voice
email (digital), Nextdoor neighborhood listservs, parent and school newsletters, school messenger emails to all
parents, web site. 
Launched the new logo to great feedback. Updated logos and graphics on the website, social media, school
newsletter headers, templates, files and more.
Summer meals promotion
Meeting with MVEF
Presented boundaries and new logo to school community engagement facilitators
Middle school opening events support and planning 
Media interviews (2) Measure B and boundaries
Parent, staff District newsletters
Social media updates
Public records requests (2)
Web site updates
New website content review

Shelly will be regularly visiting schools and writing about each. The intent is to help inform the Board through the
weeklies about what is happening there, and also to connect me with the sites and their initiatives and events. Here is
the first. Monta Loma School Spotlight.  Here is the second spotlight. Landels School Spotlight.

 

From the Office of Educational Services

https://docs.google.com/a/mvwsd.org/document/d/1QlidD_isqpKijgiUjPbZBK07UOCR2gD8QdulcXda3xk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/mvwsd.org/document/d/1pC5rfeYMU-Y1BJpbLXiJQS-qLD8PK4kJjk9WwZnkjjA/edit?usp=sharing


This week all members of the Educational Services Department are working on the draft of the Local Control
Accountability Plan and annual update.  A draft plan will be available in a few short weeks and will be presented to the
District Advisory Board and the District English Learner Advisory Committee for input in early May.

We continue to register students for summer school.  We have a few spaces left in a few grades levels in the District
Summer Program.  We also have registered over 55 students to attend the Teen Center after District Summer Programs
conclude at 12 each day.

Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment

This week marked the first week of ELA and Math assessments in CAASPP (California Assessment of Student
Performance and Progress).

Tara has been preparing all of the end of year district assessments and communication. 

Angela gathered feedback from the instructional coaches on the Response to Instruction handbook and has been
making edits and revisions based on the feedback in order to provide a robust guide to support all elementary sites next
year. 

We have worked together to review LCAP feedback and support the writing of the LCAP update.

State and Federal Programs and Strategic Initiatives

Team leaders (Heidi and Arline) attended the Santa Clara County’s National Bilingual/Multicultural Learner Advocacy
Showcase and professional development workshops event in Morgan Hill.  Topics included: Prop 58: Opportunities for
Planning and Implementing multilingual/Bilingual Programs; Threading Data Through "Touch-Points" to impact
Continuous Improvement for English Leaners; Unpacking the English Language Proficiency Assessments for
California (ELPAC).

At-Risk Supervisors and School and Community Engagement Facilitators performance feedback check-ins were
conducted by Heidi and Arline with principals at the following sites: Theuerkauf, Castro, and Graham.  Content of
discussions will be used to plan for staff development during the summer.

Summer school planning and staff interviews occurred this week.  Targeted LTEL support through the ALL program is
a focus.  SIOP strategies will be the guiding framework for instruction.

Reclassification process continues at all sites with closure by Friday, April 28th.

Special Education

Carmen Ghysels:

-Facilitated Special Ed Department meeting

- Attended monthly SELPA Operations and Executive Council meeting at the COE

-Met with Ken Wagner

-Participated in 1:1 Meetings with Cathy Baur and Ayindé Rudolph

-Met with Karen Robinson

-Met with individual Special Ed Staff

Preschool



The Preschool Program is in its 5th week of the Fall enrollment process.  All State Preschool eligible families from the
waiting list have been offered a space for August. Fee-Based spaces have been offered to 40 families on the waiting list
that are not eligible for State Preschool.  Enrollment appointments are scheduled through mid-July. In the classrooms,
teachers are completing Spring assessments and parent-teacher conferences, taking their students on field trips and
gearing up for preschool graduation.

 

 

From the Office of the Chief Business Officer

 

Capital Projects

Crittenden - work continues on both the Auditorium and Classroom/Library Building.  The Auditorium will be open
for Crittenden's first concert on May 15.  The Classroom/Library building will be open for tours on that same concert
night.  Staff will move into the new building over the summer and ready for student access for the 2017-2018 school
year.

Also, the Crittenden Track and Field project will be getting underway on June 7; however, the Creekside Trail project
will start on May 1.  The trail project will require the trail from Rock Street to Middlefield Road to close from May 1 -
December 2017.  If the trail can be opened prior to that date, it will.

Graham is in the final stages of the Auditorium completion.  Just as Crittenden, it will be open and ready for the site’s
concert on May 23.  The Auditorium Courtyard project will be bidding this month to start work in June, estimated to
be complete by August 1.

For elementary schools, Castro/Mistral, Bubb, Huff, Landels, Monta Loma and Stevenson, storage containers will be
delivered to the sites over the month of May, with an effort to deliver as close as possible to month’s end.  They will be
placed at various locations around the respective sites, with some taking up parking spaces or yard space.  Tuesday,
June 6, will be a very active.  The contractor at each site will take over the areas for construction, as well as, the mover
will be relocating staff furniture and boxes to storage.  

Castro/Mistral - the contractor is moving at a steady pace to construct the new Castro School.  Building pads are
already taking shape and one can see the buildings' locations.  The new Castro Kindergarten building concrete
foundation has been poured.  The modernization project of the 16 classrooms will take place over the summer.  

Bubb/Huff/Landels - The contractor will begin the week of May 30.  The three communities will see a construction
trailer on site and fence panels delivered, in preparation for June 6.

Monta Loma - The contractor will be on site starting May 1.  The MUR kitchen demolition has begun. Breakfast and
lunch will continue to be provided with a temporary kitchen installed in the MUR.  The contractor will take over a
small portion of the front parking lot during that time.  Then on June 6, the contractor will take over the entire Monta
Loma site for the summer.

Stevenson - The work at Stevenson will begin the week of May 22.  The first step will be to set up fencing around the
new temporary campus location on Montecito, west of the current District Office parking lot.  That corner area, as well
as the play structure, will not be accessible for the last few weeks of school.  

Maintenance, Operations and Transportation

Maintenance has completed the installation of permanent interior and exterior door locks at new Crittenden
Auditorium and innovation buildings on 4/26/2017.



Conducted interviews for 3 FTE custodial and 1 FTE bus driver positions that are currently open in MOT department.

Met with principals on upcoming portable moves at Bubb & Landels to identify classroom needs and what will be
moved from existing to new portable buildings in June.       

Moved the Transportation department into their new permanent office building at Crittenden MS and working on bus
parking plan in new fenced in parking lot area.   

Technology

We are supporting the school sites with testing. Many of our projects are on hold until testing is completed at the sites.

General Business/Chief Business Officer

This week has been focused on the 2017-2018 budget adoption and its connection to the LCAP 2016-2017 annual
update and the creation of the 2017-2018 LCAP.  Also, I attended the construction meetings for Crittenden
Auditorium and Classroom/Library, Castro New School, Graham Auditorium and the Measure G/COP Capital
Projects Program meeting.

 

https://mvwsd.org/districtinfo/superintendent/124superintendent/1224weeklyapril282017


